Two forms of ornithine decarboxylase activity in mouse kidney.
Renal ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity was evaluated in normal female, male, testosterone-treated female and androgen-insensitive Tfm/Y mice for its heat sensitivity and in vivo half-life. ODC activity in normal female kidney consisted of 2 forms which differed in their heat sensitivity at 46 degrees C. Androgens, either endogenous in normal males or administered exogenously to females, induced primarily the heat-sensitive form. Results from mixing experiments indicated that the heat-sensitive form represented a change in the property of the ODC activity rather than a change in cytoplasmic factors. The in vivo half-life of ODC activity was increased slightly in males and short-term androgen-treated females over normal females and was markedly increased by prolonged androgen treatment. In vivo, the androgen-induced, heat-sensitive form decayed faster than did the heat-resistant form. We conclude that androgens have specific effects on both the amount as well as the biochemical properties of ODC activity in mouse kidney.